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dWnV B6V 
PLUSEBURCE 

AUBIENCf
lolluwed the

^ rf U» 1.101 in -Ihe C,
, pUy unrivnUod in m- 

deiinenUon ot 
An old. old eiory. 

. end yet be enjoyed 
, procee. by which the r< -nl 
Iried in the crucible ot 

.ned irom the 
o( \ illeKe end huoM

i. del^hUuUy nelurel 
„ IM IwHing rah) end euetnine the 
^ ,1 th. tomelure youth w» 
^ « yet uneuillod. without

ertllloe. in like leehlon. 
M furry ■■ the emoroue end >p- 
« htfUd rUle«e girl. U to the naui 
^ tKUn- 81“ ceptivetee ell heeru 
J, g* toe •«>« o( chenmng eimptl- 

ewpolled by worldly edroit-

it e (oil In teminlne dlploaaacy.
aire ItepletoD. in the eherac- 

« ,( Anv Leroy, the ehowr girl. 
^ * clever portreyel o( the ger- 
AfeUe and mercenery ectreee. 

yiM* MaeConuack atenda out 
aa the -omn vrlth 

jaert.” Bedepicu 
d lekla with that atrength which 
m h otoddnad with the aulleo «e- 
^tonaetiagriin (aU of thnae 
toe taetad deep of Ule'a tittle 
dn
le laa clner is Poart Itorup. aa 

MMta the Jew ticket epeeulatnr. 
a toMtv given in free and eaay, 
toiPlHuckjr atyla and naood. 
aimgm rolea. lira, nutter 

Mhaathar. and Nellie Fihnoreea 
•n toaaoa. the landlady, are 
Mto the (ornier a<Ming dignity 
m to tiv, whilat the Utter, 
leea aad noney grubbUg la 
Mb Ideal of the boarding houae 
«a rrank Jamleaon as Hli-.m 

the leading eitiaen. to alike 
in his rote.

MEXiCAKS RISIIW TO 
OVtRTIROW MUEM

Mexico Oity, Nov. 
leo are threatened

Lrikee throughout all Max- 
account of tha dtoaattofaetlon al tba work 

«t, which aIng people with the Madero 
their opinion, but 
financial eatabliahn

Troopa have lieen ordereil to Torreon. and it ii .k.
eituation to becoming deep«-a e. Moreover, tha (rlenda ol Gen
eral Itey^ea are eaively at work encouraging the aeaemlea of Ma
dero with a view to another rehelUon.

KEVOLUTIONISTS WINEO 

I# FORMEK NAVAL fOES
Tokio, Nov. 16.—Tha imperial officers of the fleet which eor- 

rendereri to the rcfaeto were load and dined loat night by the 
rovolutiontota. and enjoyed tbemaelvm immensely.

mu B.C. WlilE 
MAN’S niVINCE

wnere, witn l

Ueadjuaunent oi hnanctal
a mure e^taole be- 

els to Itmiah ColuiunU to loraehuu- 
owad, and provincial naatton ben. 
forth are iUaly to recatva more syi

1). s. senators 
imimm

PIANR

life In a boarding h,.oee. . 
painful revelation..o» the,*" *‘‘'*“*_ 
and nnconaciooa humor

I through legislation at 
cowing seaalun which will cod 
existence of the new couuuerce court 
which deprived the Inlerstale Com- 
merce Comiiiiselon of |K»wer, end Ue 
cided against the commission 
the lung and short haul clause o 
lew. partleUy to tlie railroad li 

which was openly denounce

* "tmth to Btrenger than fiction.' < 
n the

re drawn »2.00 Iten Itencito for 50c., at A. O. 
ehowing Van lUoutcn'e. >YidBy and Saturday.

•gmf Naiurdsr.

U.U. M.tO.AiitNt; FXJK BOYS.

i'fhe School of B.U. u a j

ABUSE SiiNONG 
AT MCNAMARA 

TR^L
Los Angelae, Nov. 1C.- Altorwry 

.arrow administered a stinging

retaliated by reprhnant 
Marrow. Ihc lawyer gained

all advectialng sain, eo ' 
The new 30th renUny 
I'ritlay and .SatunUy 

{ Store. Now 60c.

Nanaimo 
nk Pencil. 

Plinbury-

Uly printed jHiriodical with dainty 
illuairatlooe. Of articlee It - 
tains a diverse selntlon, all 
more than passing interest to yoJrg 
Canadians. An illuminative cou.ri- 
bution deals with the early strug 
glee of eastern pioneer*, treating Ir 
plcturtwque fashion of the hardships

*^luwh<to. behalf Judge Ko.d-
•« TMtodav iZd wHn of o' Christopher is preud.v nar-

• rstcvl. Inspiring is the call to ac
tion in the editor s straight talk on 

V—. ... ~ “a“**“* -KTOpire no Ins Invigorallng bo-

'»«^
’^Utemgy. tilth. ^ vigorous piece of word

fcifctoZrStioo whiT^r w theZutZlirhe .!dMIsttoat « .ra. bounteous natural lienutlcs. (live
hZtoliwng hard. ^ issuing a iwrioilical (or youth

Itok Mnelto •— _________ number of which reflects
sold for 60c 
IWday and Saturday.

Hff BIR9NS €^T 
BUSY

». Kov. 16— Ihe ten 
r Judge I 
1 write of 

' ««Pto before they Imd m ' 
ta court", are fighting J 
0 reUin the advantage

lull.

YOU MEN
of exacting Uste; men 
who want clothes that 

1 are exactly right j you 
I ought to come to us to 
I get your things to wear. 
IWe have.

Stilenfit
Clothes. The styles aie 
correct, the fabrics are aU 
wool, the tailoring is per- 
feot,they give satisfaction 
to both of us.

Suits - - 820 to $30
Overcoats ■■ 16 to 25

CALDWELL
The Clothier and Tailor 

[5®mmercial St. - Nanaimo

SHIPPINQ
'TOMORROWS TIDES.

High water 8.34 a.nx. height 10. t. 
I.ow water 8.41 «.m.. helbht 7.0. 
High water 2.49 p.iis, height 12 6. 
I>ow water 9.58 p.m.. helbht 8.4.

aiuuv.mjs and SAUJNOS.
SS. Mathilda, with nitrate, .om
ancouver, loads cost (or San Fran

cisco.
. Caplisno. from Vancouvi.*r,

cleared coastwise.
. Fingal. from coastwise, cloer- 

ed N ancouver.
. Klldonis, from and clea.eJ 

coastwise.
. Canadian, from and cleared

coastwise.
3«. Annie, from and cleared Van

couver.
.Wadi, from ami clearevl. To.id

Inlet.

Tees Had Rough Trip.- -nic S ’. 
Teee. reached Victoria yeeterd ly 
morning from Clayoquot and wuy 
porU with 70 paseangere and a air 
cargo inclvnllng a shipment of 
whale oil from Sechsrt. On leavl.jg 
Victoria lael trip the Tsee ran 
V heavy enow atomv and on arrival 
vt Albeml found the enow four jet 
n depth. Owing to the snowstc 
he steamer shelte^pd at Danifielri 

•SatuPday night.

Nenalnm Kerry Neerly Ready. — 
ho SS. Queen Alexandre, the l.-r- 
ine voBsel bought from the Cl>de

!) line by the t
(or service lietween Nanaimo 

and Vancouver, is nearly ready to 
ilBrt from » the Cljidc on her long 
oyoge to this port. When the 

v-R was negotiating for the pur- 
hase of the steamer she took .Ire. 

and consiitereble damage was done 
Repairs and alterations were muoe 

the Clyde.

ASIATIC l-KOI

In the mutter of Aelaiic labor. Url 
:lsh Columblae ambato^dore left no 
-oum (or uouot or question as to tne 

COUTH advisable, and 
aHure the preeervaUon ■ of a white 
province on the PacUc Seaboard; 
doH It appear that it «U1 be neoee- 
eaiy to further preee tlto provincial 
contentions, .as 
hto mintoten are now fully advised 

I conditions on this coast 
convinced that pubUc opinion to 
aaimoito ineupfiort of Premier 
Bride's fixed position.

is regarded ea 
that early

PitOTBcnON OF BOMB LiABOU.

Bound np with thin qtosUon to 
that of British Colnrofc.e'a Juriwlic- 
llon to legislate for the epecUl pro- 
tecUon of home white labor; while 

fleet in this Dominloa of the re- 
y eoneummaUd Anglo-Jepi 
y must also be considered In .he 
mlnation of this deeply elgnlfl-

TAiT WAITMf SNNAL 

niANRTMirS
« Not. 16—Not*^ - ------ ---------------- -------Odtor eHQ imif the

PWUpplito. for OWnn until Ihtt glT«s thn word to nn-
Bounced hare. Hm PrenMant n.'wnito the nrHenl htoi of Boere- 
taa of V„ Sttomon and Otnarol Wood, totof of etntt. Tbtr .re 
harrying to the ddui.

NEW ONNESE CABfIET 
C6NTA«S iANCIUS

Pekin. Nov. 6.-Tbs Ii
aounclng the formation ol taatattv*-cabinet by Vtoo. 
M Hvwral prominaat CUneH. hot no aoblae. also n 
ehne. Many emlaadt Cfah 
bnt the cabinet to ---------

RAIN MHTI WILL 
BUTNAMHII

Mr. Ralph amllh. ax M.P. for .V 
naimo distriet, latenda leaviiw 
city to take up hto reaidanca In Van
couver, where be contemplates • 
ing in buolneM.

OPERA HOI, BE VAUDEVUtoUB. 
'Tonight at the Opera Houh a Jom

plote new program of vaudevUle 
moving pictuTH win be present^, 
end aa this week s show to a good 

crowds are sure to attend. 
1-he Itegsls are billed for a new .-a 
edy sketch, and Ted White, the oUik 
race comedian will anntoe with a -*w 
monologue and eonge. 'Itie - ir 
reels of picture- will Include a pleas
ing variet.v ol the Utest and best

t 7.15 amf

BrockvlHe. Nov. 15.-A i
Bishop's Mills shot a partridge, 

and in dressing it ntodo the peculiar 
And of a live green snake In the in
testines The month of the reptile 

r the stomach, aad It 
euatalned by abeorb- 

shsre of the hird'e daily food, 
fl'he psrtriilge was fat and in good 
condition, although the snake nrigs- 

two feet In length.

8 lodged n

Sensationnl Stylo Pen advsrttoe- 
Plrobury'e Drug Store. 

----- ■ - arJay.Watch window FVit

Tonight the n

ld«y «

Mr. UHlte Caiidley. of Vancouver, 
to s|>ending a week here at the Tern- 
Pyrenes Hotel._____________________

, Rslnhow Remtevl.-H.M.l'.S. Rain
bow left Eequiroalt today. She 
been re6tle<l ^
rapid firing guns (Tl

IILLEI MITIER 
AFTER WIISiY 

BEBAUCI
For tba marder of hto aged rnoUvo- 

whom he stabbed in the back with a 
botcher knife, 
in pitaoia langoaga to "atralghtea 
up," after a three weeks' debaochs 
WilHam Qllsan, of the BalUs, Ore 
to under llto eentonoe In the penitea 
tUry. I

Recogntolng that hto chance of m- 
mping conviction was nil, tha auui 

Ml gnilty to oeeoad dagrae mor- 
Bd foTr aavlBg the aUto the cost 

ol a trial he escaped the fli^ tto- 
gree penaUy.

hto mother on the 
OltoMi ranch, near (Antelope. Itoe. SI 
in the presence of hto father and hro- 
,ther. , _ IB

The $3.00 Ink Pencil 
vnslraUon 60e.. at
day. nnd Saturday.

cll during f I 
Plmbuo"# 1

Nwic mm 
won Ni Fir 

SMCWItS
Zion City. ni.. Hov. le._R,

of tha oU 
Duwto focUoa in Zion'a oOhlra. Mod 

ttotlUon yeatHday nrith the ZU»
city board of s . obtocttng to 

taxation
a, on the groond that 
walked on cement rod 

mid avoid Zion City 
appearance on the s 

Odd coming to earth." Hm psUtfoa 
stated that Dowto wooU rstam U 
Ufa ariheWItomd coeMag of Chetet. 

One of Devareanx'a teUowaca. I 
i-se aUtad today. recenUy attemptef

Chrtot neva 
tharefora "e 

Savlor'i

nfdhtn.-on -Bowie's grmvw to the 
tery here. He to said to have told 

raanx that the expected me 
did not coom to him.

held In the back room. 
Hall, on Thursday

"l^^taben aad thoM

a*Sht Friday and Saturdiy.

intare^

m loyal Daughteni of the Eng- 
Church will hold tbatr sale of 

i fThuraday, Nov. 16, In Bt. 
Paul's Institute. Artlctoe saitabto 
for Christmas gifu. aad homesi 
candy for sate. A prtoe of this# 
glam boxH will bo given to the per- 

guesoing nearest, or correct nom 
of candiea to a botUe. Only 

UioM who patronize the tea table 
take part in contest. The May 
Queen, attended by four Seasene of 
the year, will receive rtottora during 
the afternoon gnd evening. A tm 

twenty-five cent ticket will entitle 
the vtoltor to a ten or twenty-five 
rent souvenir of their visit to 
May Queen. AdmiHion to Institute 

nl4-8t

The ojieratta "Prtocaee -Chryean- 
hemum" to rounding into nice sliape 
md evmy^htog will be in good work
ing order for the 28th and 29tn.

UNIOUE WRITER Tt 
ItINNSTRATE

mimic on tha Continent. .

Writing upside dawn, backwards.
this splendid work wlU be stag

ed .. • opmxiiig to 8t. Peul'e faeti-^ Livingston, a
'nmre are 86 people taking' A.C.VanHou-

part and as each one to gowned to (.ucceeeor to Phnboryi drug
JapansM style and to working bard „„ Commercial etreel. tomor-
for suceeas. the MIect will be pleae- ^ow and Saturday, 
ing to all thoH who attend. Among-1 Mr. Uvingeton has the lecord 

the principato may be mentioned jj^ng one of the foremost det 
Mira Ingham. Miss Itotterson and rtratore to the country, and hto zrt
Mlu E3ale Jackeoo, while the 
portloD to balanced Vy C. Derltog. 
F. Uackrtll. O. Davidson. H. Bate 
and C. W. Pawlett.

Rev. J. W. AlkoS, of Toronto. Odd 
secretary for the Methodist church

of koeplng the attsoUon of a toovrd

moral ratonn, wlU arrive ta the city 
today. He will address a public 
meeting to Wallace Street church lo

at 7.45. Mr. Afken to a force- 
(ul. ehx]uent and s|>irlte<l speaker.arrived there during ftiea

The Ijrte Capt. Rolwrtson.-Repre-' «l«>y n‘Kht with tows ol coal from,Collection only,

rr—"r: "a.\ouri “ri TonigM .e ;::;^deTirte
M-ontaln View Cemeler,.. V.ncouv-er «** •"‘““e, which almoat mdfocated the Opera House
when the remains of Capt. Robert- *>le rel'to. \ ery llltte time* - ■________
-on were transferreil to their lost ®l»P»«i before the lug was enveloped ’
resllnp place The funeral rarviewi •" flame*, end with a view of iro- iJlUND HOTEL HUEF

rondurle.1 under the ansplcee of bunkers the vra
(he Southern Crora Lodge of tha Ma- ‘he middle of
m.nlc Order, of which d«ce«uHd was a Harbor, where she now Ilea, an-
nromlnent member. • l“~'y -ubmerged with the ezeepUon

IS SENTENCED.

MAYIR Rli^ 
CRITKHa

ruBiai

wore tor iiiaienae on tae «

waich a psaettoal

Bdralon form of BMatoctftol wdiMtoie- 
tratioe would attract a mere .-de

nt and better qaalifiad type M 
nm. who would be epectoUy e^Mp-

tha people would ^pet tha 
toaioaran. who would be paid 

(oed ealartoe for ttieir eerytoea. AM 
paid oOcers. they would be Ueble to 
recaU by the people. It wooU beop 

w etoctora ta dkooae the an .

of the oouaeU woBld be advtosd hr

that advlee. Imrteed of this. Ahqr ^ 
often tie their offlclal'sawd 
than blame them lor their pwh »lte> =

Mtofor Ftota .aid t^ ^ ffialto^

ear anything about Vletorta. Bat Ih 
hto own city of Nanaimo, th^r ei^ 

lUy moda a aerioua nrietake •-

gradtog. which to one place atoBS 
had meant coUlng through tour .eeh

C1M4I livesis II 
cmm^Esiiie

Islands, to tbs South Sea. at a ost 
of $360,000. Aa a rraoH Eagtoad 
not oidy geu a aew cooltog statioa 
and naval bane, but Uonololu'e .-om-

I wiU ba tovaeted to the de^- 
t ol the new eoqotoitton thla

Mr. C. N. 
capitaltot..______ ay » powerful
Bngltafa eyndieate, aeeorad the lalanf^ 
(ram Fathsr Rougtor, a waolthy * 
prlrat. Repreeentstlvm of theboyer

difficult.
Mr. Uvlngetoa haa bea 

strating various Ilnra for the past P 
two j-ears and a half, and while .tie are 
work to apparently easy to the ..j- bavtog latt Hunobita on a ehartared 
looker. It to far from being eo. He yacht shortly after arrlvtog barw 
not only has to work rapidly and [from Canada.
sdeetinraUy to attract the paeaeriy. The purchaae to of totemaUonal Im 
bet be must without ntterfiv . syU- portanoe. The tolanda lie to the 
We convtoee the pnMIe that they «re south sea group about 1060 mtteo -

U* P -iifaisJ

y «» ec
iplay. froo.

._______ ________ t Jui.lffi(aM»ljteJ)^ta.
man neture. to know Jnet how to aU atomdant. aa weU aa other tropical 
(raft (he various throngs of people.’frulU. Thoephate and copper am - 

Itodee the management of H«Tnan’pl«»tiful. Fmrl Itehartoe will be 
Tivlngwton. Western nalae manager of 'vaifHM alao-

ag to a frra port, the mort- ;
________ ,________ beet mote acroee the FaelAa

from numraa. The notoral heyhor .•! 
John Corrah. of Corrah « Sons. »ni prove qdequaUv to he eewl ‘j

Inicester, England, manafoctorera of aa a rendesrona for the Brittofa fAt the speedy trials, before Jus- 
Uoe Barker, the men Implicated 'a 

Jof her amokeetaek. It to thougnt the rohhery at the Grand Hotrt re'
The the fire first started In the gallev. arralgne.1. O. Nakl on.l J. Manoon'*,* theWell Known Tug Burnt Out 

tug Chemslnas haa been hnmad to She to a total «cwk and the lose to 
the water's edge at Vletorta. 'riie[MUmated at $6.'>.(HX).

a knitted was in town ystMor- to th* Partfle. and roantog to alrsn- 
Powers A Doyle dy the central statten of Hie BrttiA H 

exclusive ogeaU for their Peclflc cable eyndteat*. 4

'■$

1 to sU >
I being; brand. Mr. Corrah leaves tor Hoogv >n,ia to the first Canadian paffilffi' 

ntha hard labor, koag. and from thore to Englaiid. ,io„ fa tha Porifle.



the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPrTAI.-»KW»(M)qO REST.. IMOO.OOO

kiekiBK ot opvfmml-* U«»,

- ^.‘y* ny **• Ti-*'**” ^ Aau

<^aa ia Vtm gfining «m P«y Dy ^ doctors endorse HBanoroB. WHO GAVE VJS RPQBY FOOTBALL
Rnttc^ " ^ to^^ u sub«itu '

'th*t i*. twteUB* • -[
pr«Uc«. which lor many y~r. 
pegarttod .h peH^tly legitimaf 

*nd which cooUni-d lor aovoral 
v«r« at Rugby after the iMtUutlon 
o< the Rugby Union In 1871.

Three old Bugbyann-Mener.. Ita-j 
ton, Rutter and Hohn— awUted in 
coiling the Brat let of n\m promul
gated by the union. At that tUoe 

cuatomary to have twenty-' 
a Bide, and It wae not until 

the Oxford and Camfcridge autho.l- 
tlea had eet the example In 1675 
that the national nniona controlling 

In England and Scotland, 
the reduction to fifteen 

a Bide, ns the rule etande 
today. The Northern Union, of 
rourie, has only thirteen men on a

“The Pajace of Sweets’^
. . Bra sa 'tare rnim livk 4i.J_ —

IhBatoio Free Press

MDTTOalAL (

hand H an ha aspeeted that a ter- 
Man tJSm dinl. «n the other 
■fnatina he r« *®
UB. wMta b... -trmfi ap the indir
■atlaa e< the---- -- betaiged to

Be has
his endilre and children aU 

the heat • cleared- Iota throughoit 
the world. U te difficult to ae- 
ooaat for hie haodeot proepetlty as a 
real, eetata broker unleea n h* » 
thnant of ecrtpturaP prophet -«-• 
ed ire the lor Uwy ehaU -
heril tho earth."

The Itallan-Turoo erar has reached 
tha laat lap, and now the former 

r la meating with a renawal -f 
mlaTripoU, Tha Port* »»-
ftt to eaU a trues to hoatlll-
at tha aanii time Instituting 

with its pr^t
1st which msy------■* *

"Who gnxe w Rugby footbaUr*
_____ a qnssUon often asked in Nansuno.

Alexander McMillan. M.D.. n iwon Ther. la . Ublet in tha school
in«t phyrtelan of Eng‘“^-

!Li?tabsen aU that could ba ,pMatlon. The tablet, which le et 
- Into the wall of the garden attached

i . ..  t ._______aw_ Mmmdmea e\f tl* IS

Wfm LINE
Canadian Service

XnwsExenFsions
1. T>» •«“ BDBOPB

4lila Stone
the Exploit •

Alter our recent fire, we 'mvo come back etronger than ever TT 
tn antliely new atock throughout tncluillngl C'OIJraicn^-eaY^ 
POST CARDS and the flueel li^na of XMAS and NEW 
CARDS avm before ehown In Nanaimo_________ _

Our Xmas Toys,|Cards, Fancy Goods and NoveHira^
are aU imported from iermany, the home of Xmae Oooda 
facturlng. Xmaa Carda ranging from uje. ti. tToo

.... OUR HBW TBA PARLOR.... —
wUl be open In a lew daya, serving Hot Coffee. ChocolaU v~ 
oyster Risque. Cl«n N«tw. I^tH. Tomato IJoUinon, Turki.ii 
Hot VanlUn l*ufl. Hot Egg rhoephste. ami all fancy hot 
Up until Dec. 1st wo will make a epecial reduction on aU th. 
Cards In tha atcro of from 10c. to 60c. on the dox.

Hew U the TUn# to Send Xmai Card, to fHendi and relative, la DM CwBlrr
Opp. Bank of Commerce F. J. Ellison.

mrm.m obmimum i^:iieiusii« mrmm

Hubert
Parlor and OfBoa I Hubert Bloek, Nlehol 8t., next to PfaaBMI

^ckwarx worn mc-Aj. w aidL btmibil

I•peelnl agent.

Boost Vancouver or 
Bust

T'." ■' -----^ tnflnao«.w to thaas two r«^ *• bscomlng more la-

of Vancouver are glv«
paper ad toBow*; _____________________

couver. Charlea Baiw _______.mild sMvn ml

Ir *• ^ ****“"*^fjujttfnn thn wacm td Cliinaoe

“ trsLd - th. ^ ww^

— opii^V-

Tpwriterllei^-
IB Oiaa.iiUmi with

Our Printing Business
{SlflMlfiiV u^iSwHjr* « SLSLSI^I

WilUnm Webb EUle.

Now U tha time to make rseervatlro 
of bertha. Do not emit untU •*'- 
last minute)

o T. 8. a. •AUBONIA" 
I NOV. 1

Flrtt Took the Ball In hta !H»na« Und up. third eXm $30. "

II ^ , nUfUj IVWVW»»» Ud a—aw —---------------- ---

Hr chas. Baird. r;T:^^w rtTy»:::
n Vanoow. tho m«l. Si tho Rugby Union. As
mnmtnth..n.t.«Hlhl.hJ^ the pmsent KWal. ol com-

^ bined skill, strength mnd spoet

turn of the Rugby Osme.
A.D. 18aa.

Rugby football in that distant d,y

__ oDtainanw irom local
agent, or write direct to the 3«noml 

1 Agent for the Canadian Wert 
H. K. UDMAN. 448 Main .ttreet^ 

Winnipsg. Man.

F(» BAXB- Twe bentlng stoves. 
Apply next to King, the Photo-

cfasractsristtc v
'lost — Two bank hooka and -aln-

N.B. Mr. Bnlrd is nor pw—~
_______ JIh*_rita5U dld n^^
agree with Um end the grent dty rt 
Vancouver Is. hs snye. not ttoJm^ f
ven thet some hnae reprasent«l rt
to be.

ORBED FOR TpE DOLLAR, 
tt U, or wUl be. ond of oirf grert-,

•rt oitlee. and hss n largo number
of oworumtuea. hot It dW j
ghort me to nee tho greed tor the nl-' 

tgfa^ ttollnr. Anyone could sen m 
a tow daye the main ahn o* thspeo 
pie is to get hold at the doUar. and 
n mv hnbW not grt H honartijr. to 
gat It. .

ORAMFKD IV HOUSE BOXES.

WhUe thsra I art n number ot
p«,pto wi« whan aslmd how thay Uk-j
ad Vnaeouvar would nay. "Oh. Ulrly 
•waU, botl have to wort hardarnera 
to make ns good n Uvhig an In tho 
Eaat." Thv wiU teU yon that
whan thay toft tho Bnrt they had

------------ wltn

Hnrtlnr-that tha mu j- nU-O

Opera House Nov. 16
VAXTDEVILLE 
and PICTURES

The Biggest Show in City for thePrioei
at 7:80 and 9 P. H.

Adtri'ission 10 at\d 15c
Reserved Seats 26c

Change of Program Monday and Thutrfaj

i I ^*"^^?8SS55oo 
ierj Our Printing
HM FoBowili^htawftha MwaWd”teMMiv thhatey-tobe

Bay yon wUl find tham ahrt la on a.
50 toot lot. Rvtaig in n nonar 

ortNdhyaomo mrt aatnto grafur 
Pi^tag troa 940 to ««0 ai moeth 
rant, ertth n Urge sign on the door, 
-mo hoosa for oatol" Rangl 
mam who always had a honm of ila 
own hnvh« to put np ertth and» an 

Such to tha

mTheOttrar The Empireer ^.^4 ; ------ - .
Eemtngtoi^^ teltli-PreHiier 
Tha antaw^aniOthtn

hrtn ih<b*y to Oh dir«* tram Um

sight out of ten that go to Vaneon- 
ver or othrt dtton of the Went, .ns 
mniority wtU teO yon that thay 
part to e«BS hart whrt they l_
_____ thalp pOs. It to anay to nan
thhi thaw nra tryOg to mnhe H for 

, rtrtrtrealy tato tta- to Ulk 
to yon.
jvoG«mAUT XK mm biwobt.

» yon stay yo« ■** hoort Van- 
r. for U nwrt bn Vnaeouvar or 

Whoa I wnn thrtn, thrto 
anvenl man X know UUod, 
nn ovnr by nntoa, otharn kUl-

mat down In thn ntraatn. Vary Uttto

The Ii»w Ftiom w n,wat win enrprtse You. -
MTo t2te mxtj nftdlStoelt 
rr~ho— to et aaj morihtne mod to City

lAiMin Mft rawii«th 7«v MlirffiUinB Hm

idiilllepkins
Wharf street

U and :o- Ul
,4^
iiftJ!

When The Family 
Gathers ’Round 
The Hearth —
AB the fireat entcitainera of the worid can be with them to enUven the evening, if they own a VICTROLA.

Melba and Sembrich will all be there. Through the moat perfect of aU noimd-rcpioduciag inatnunents the gen

n In thn pnpar. Why7 Bm 
aadoan.not aaamto fan thn i 
aid for n man’s Bln an thaen 
Md ha and thn »«Mm am so fnU 
•WMgn*’ an they enU thaaa 

™jr to maim amnay. that _ .
mam no room nor tlma to UBf act 
boat alUKhiBg aim. I weald ntnmr

VICTOR VICTROLA
f%S______ ^1______ ^.ftaa.emsw\

Tho fall, can Urt«Jo lha H. ^ni to Ria Dana oi n,
Guaid., of London; Souu'i Band,

- Mder and a ho.t oi olhert. 
gt iroo the maaic of lha i 
(—&e aaml.cU..lc»: the ■

$20 to $250
KBWAM or uairATWi

^ aSSlrSSSS ^ H-ar H UmU, near... VlCor-Berltocr

. __ . J Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
Domhto-aidad VICTOR Records toe. tor lha two. MONTREAL Atm»

WHEN THINPWG OF XMAS GIFTS REMEMBER THE VICTROLA

------- twlca brtotw tha, tonva tham
and aeah thalr lortnna In the want."-

Bad Soslps
Wku PMiau 8i«.WUIDo

A bnhl spot is n emdtt to no ana

the grant ahafp and hair tonic.
'Om -tmmm-U dandwM rt n -fuem 
irtalan Baca WiU kUl the pmu In 
•aw days and tharafay ramova lha

VUHiw hair la onaad by tha dan- 
dna gaort By kBUng tham PnrlaUn 
Saga an onm lagtoraa vttalltr to 
tha hair roots and eonmahem a vlg-
PjSjSSv'SAGE C___

Btsad hy^fc. '
miIIa . ■! I r to B. Wnhury - 
on. to do tMa ar yew wow, bart.

We Now Have a Foil Stock of “Victor” Maohings and Re^

FMEi
fSTpr*.

Given away with Every 60 Cent PurchaJt 
Paid on Account, One Tteket for a DrawiM ® 
tidee Place Dec. 80th, for the following P*™*'

1 Victor 4 Gramophone with 
■ - - 1 Cabinet Sewing Mad^- - - - - 1 Berliner Oramoi*w

- - 1 Hohner Accordion, 21
1 Guitar Sixth Prize - 1 Violin

Dunsmore’s Music Store
OppoMla Bmk of Oommoroe _____________ Qhifrch St. ^
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laxM
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IIEBIS M ms
■t>eU»-tio more HMdKhMor I 
-oo ^ KIdoey or BUdder 
fcc tfae womta who take Gin PUU. 

QM Gin Pill, cnre-nctnallr end

11.10
MSS
17.46

ss
fm* Po**:.

IJnave^WelUacto. u.
lilo
1441 
ICIO

O. FIBTH.

‘^ir««srwrT>w
I You will Get More BBBAD for Your 
^ Dollar by Pajring Gash
J ■ lonrea r •• e«4n. !• lonvw far IU.Ml

■ rtl a-. P»to« kM • • » in fonr maMy that taJka

I Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, • Victoria Crescent

uguoit ACT, 1010.
Sociion 40.

MmOE ft hereby given Umt ap- 
(Hcatian will be nmda to the Super- ^ 
MMd«t of Provincial PoUce tor the 

Of the Uoanae for the aala o< 
1^ by retail in and upon the pre- 

known aa the Alexandra Hotel 
illaatad at South WeUlngum. Uritlah 
Otlnhia. from Geo. H Barlow, to 
Mftr C. Carpenter and Conatant 
•gM, South Wellington, Britlah
IhiMft.'
tm thia 14tb day of Novemb

mi.
ORO. M. BARU)W,

Holder of Ucenae. 
AKISniR C. CAHPHaiTEnt 
COHBTANT MGYIJIAHT,

ApplicanU for Tranafar

IXJCAL 8POKT8MAN-8 
j a^HPAY FBTJE.

In honor of the twenty-bat blrtn- 
8*y of William Olbaon U«t, a 
P««y waa givon laat evening at tba 
hooa of hla pwanu, Nlool atraat, a 
«ge nnnbw of young p«>pl. apend- 

Plaaam.t av-anlbi in gan* mul 
«Joying a program of vocal 
atru^Ul nraale. The toeet of the

«ii«, bA.li TS SiuTjS,^

in whoae honor the party waa given 
wae the recipient of many handso oa 
and valuable praaenta.

liAVGERS TOP BOOTOH TWaara

Po»T DuFntnnr, N.S. 
-I waa troubled with Kidney Diieaae 

for aeveral yeere. My hack waa wimk. 
1 had terrble heedacbee, and was lo
--------1 that I could not tletrp at niRhb

friend told me about Gin Pilla

«»PP»TJ«>o- eend na the regnlar 
Mrb Buil. Hot,, rafnwM U Cla
Pifla (aU to give _______
free if yon write Katlooal

WANTKD- a giri ahont 90 yaara «t 
aga. Apply -w, Prae I'm. Of | 
Hew. 14-tl I

WANIVD — Yoa

an naaaimo Tavar. j 

Oao. a, SUtar.

. iSb-t:
uin-M

Bi uicLb^n 'rhrottgbuutT^mipilKr

Ssv^ Bank

Haaaimo Bruch, W. A. SiaiwarU, Maamgat
WASrtBD - Poaition aa book 1

or flrmaf Part tlma. AD.v.i«a

WANTEa) - BMpaetable work w any

SKi;TWa aeema to ba no doubt abo.t. 
the llangw, being the team of the', 
year in Scotland. Ftactieally thrM 
montha of the nmaon have gone, and 
they are atlll undefeated, and In a 
•afe poaition at the head of the es-
gue taWe. l.*«t aeeaon they won The one--------- - A..„w.,og, „

Qlaagow rhallengo Cup. the| not have the tnoet to eay: 
Olaegow Charity cup, .nd the leaitna But the tnan who U moat mod 
eharaplonahlp. iwi, aeeaon they! g»U the laat neat'in the,rear, 
imve retained the Olaigrow cup, am And the one who bio*, hi. bogle 

^ on. whom people hmu-.

Accounreo to prejchdent. j
The nuu, who work, the bardeet 

may not daaw tha highaet pay; ,

OBT— An anvidopa (ontamlng 
money, between Globa Botal »nd 
Jaa. Hlrefa pramiam. on .iatui^ 
night. .»1 reward on retmlng to 
Free Pram. .. nl»4t

AMTEPr—A^^lg^ litf

r 1 ToYenrHodtii
Mowed ft

te^tkan « gnoTiUn 
Yo*^ bm miiyiiHM «a

baaSh ahd beauty.

Union Bmiag Go.

8AIJP. OF RF.At, E8TATK.and all other trophim they
aibiy eontmd for. Ttwy have at tha ‘ Under the pot.___________________

team anparior to • certain Indenture oT Slorti!i^ 
that of lam. when they weqt -irar ?®ALED TEWDEHS^ lnvite.1 op

WAHTSiD fB A yoo^ u
to noon of J

SouveniFHeatepsl|

«T ^Ch. iT^^l^ToroT.^^aiT ‘ WANTKD- Two boardete. IftM ha
talned they are not nnlikaly to a<. itlon D. Lot 4, Block K, (MUton Tt.) ataaHy. Apply 'tT'. Free Prma. 
Celtlc-a record of 1908 by winning Nenalrao City. 1^

... ^ •uimg Thm are two, one • a.ir __ 'erythlng which c

Ai lualM CiPTlip Wirta
WM.ttNNnr.rrar.

SATB OnXKD A

iMrfBlacksmithing 
■i IM SloeiM Bniiiess

4ft U wait %m mm

S * "* oi^*DS AOALL
OaWtUMeSt . Phone 81»

HOTIGB

. -ore tW:,JX“Tnr- -OHKSH^ _ ,
In the rear of this property, produe- Apply Free Freea. 
Ing a monthly r«tal of fSO.00. ( ‘

The higheat or any tender not no- yoB SAUD-Lot oo 
cremrily aocapted. i

Risk No Money If You Try ‘’^Iteit^^NSrtirtgtw'
Thla Remeoy. | Nanaimo, fl.C.. 16th Nov., leil.

For Dyspepsia
>ia Remeoy. j •

tfSrvrtfhft •Msshmel .aA..la '

Skinner St., For price and U 
Awdy J. K. Gilbert. UlT Malvflla 

j St.. Vaneonver nl0-9w

IQBAN UP.TO-DATfi
Modern Home

BU

Lt Youog, Contractor
ffm m4 RsUmatae Fnraftbad

P.aB«m Nannimo, B. C.

y. McCullough 
tbamsthr
WmftHa.il., ami Fam

LlbLUvery Stable
^*»»»<*JkSS T«J4VOtiia 

Tnm^ j^.mgWg

Q*»»«SlK«mUhiDg
^ D*y and Night 

A. Boskiiifl, Prop.

meats

m
You .save money in yoor Coni 
Bill by nsing the .Souvenir 
Hentem. They are pmctically 
air tight. cle»n, and made of the 
beet material. Wa have the
lanreat amortmimi in

. 9 our store and obtain a box o
HexaU Djapepsia Tabtou. They con 

. tain biamulh Subrrttrata and I’epaia 
carefully combined so Ba

yoa can get just what yon want

W. I. lOBTON
Victoria OreeeenI

geative organs, to relieve nausea rnd 
Indigeation. thus promoting nutrit- 

, ion and bringing about a feeling of 
comfort. I

If you give Raxall Dyspepsia Tab- 
eU a reaionabls trial we will re-

A. C. Van Houteo. luccmeor t< 
Plmbury A Co.

ALL ABOUT ASPHALT.

A. H. J^AKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIEJj, 1^.
Statioauy and School SnppUm 

daiby Sk, oppoaiu Sailwai diauv-

r..r
every year from the 

great lake of that eubatance In the 
i.land of Trinidad the mply of ' 
eh ia undlminlahed. The lake co 

■ and ft nlL 
at the dgee.

acraa and ft nlgher 
I than at the dg 

Near the center the black pitch 
MTOl llquld, but toward the eldee a 

Intersected with ffteurea. cov-|

rx.H.i.c^
D A I L V

MEMORANDA/M
OPEN EVENINCt UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.^

We Loan Money
At ^ Per Cent

To Build or Buy a House 
or Pay Off a Mortgage
SEB OUR PLAN —Write, Phone or Call
OANAMAN HOMS INVESTMENT 

OO. Lin^tod,
Phone 2558. Boom 204. Ttmes/Bnilding. Victomi.. B. Q* 

Local Kepreoentative:
P. E. WILSON, Rwom 26, Wilson Hotel

Hiss Clair CaUwell *?•I B. a ^
a. a. MuorcKss BOTAL

\ To Vencouv daily «DAHonro cukssas 
in Urn Foraatere' &U1 FK 
day avsnlng and Saturday at- 
tacmxma. Her ftmrgm are 
H40 a maath lor tha Jnva-

■hd $a a month for tha Fri- 
Sgy eying eta*. Baduetlaa 
tor two mm^tn to a bmOr-

Prof. 0. EARL

«mtoy at S4 
B. CgARWHS 

Tb Unton to and

Piano Organ and Mandolin 
Piano Taner A Bapairer 

Address

ANDREW DUN8MQBB
-MO<^ Of tha LoBdoB .-allign of

Ima a
Piano, Organ and Thi

I apply Jkwmmnri’g Maeto Itora*.
NANAIMO

Marblo Works

ACT. etand* for a time the cruiit gradual- 
Iv *lnk» about him, forming a kind cf 
»w>sin some yardi acroe*. Between 
80,000 and 00.000 tone of aaphaltf 

LUCKY JIM. SAXON and RISING are removed from the lake 
SUN Mineral Claims, iltuated in tba ally.
Sayward Mining ‘

r SSaSm!
Night School 

Notice
IBs night achoft ft now eoadnereit 

free of eharae. Danoos littandiag to 
loin the Bohool for tha winter months 
mnet wirol t><elr names with Mr. 

'Rigby, the teacher. within tirol 
> this -dau. to anscow tha 
ig oontlDoad.

8. OOtTOIL SaeretaiT.

SCOTCHJAKEBI
Pisa and OnMun 

PoibeT^ Saturday
Weddingikkas a Spedalfej

WOMWa G^ES
In Boekakiii at 

^ OHAS. P. BRYANT

The Central 
^taurant

’A’SfSS^

W. A. OWEN
AraUlNtadMAEiig^Mr

I EXPERJENCI

NOTICE.

- in tha eJ 
lUvision of .Vans-1 

uieinci.. Locatad at OraniU, 
Valdec Island.

TAKE NOTICE that

,, What Would You Do?
I In cam of a bum or acald

99vx,^ ----- -----------------would you do to relftva tha lalnf
McNair. Frea Mlner’a CartlUcaU No. Such Injuria, are liable to oow ft 
89909, iiiteods. sixty day. from d.U any family and evmrona fttould M 
bareof to apply to the Mining Re-1 prepared for them. Chamberlains 
corder'for a Oertlflcate of Improve- Salve applied on a soft cloth w4U 
menu, for the purpose of obtaining raU.ve the pain alm«t in.tanl.ly. 
a Crown Grant of tha above claim, land unlem the Injury ft a very eev- 

taks notice that ac- on*, will caum tha parU to 
- ■ ~ heal without leaving a ecar. For .alaAnd further . 

tlon, under eectlon 87. mu«t be com
menced before the ftmance of mch 
Certificate ipn

rheA.&B.
STABLES

Aim Coal, Wood and Freight
HLA.-cTLiisra-
Promptly Altaodsd To

Walter Akeohead
Wallaoe St Phone 147

by aU dealers.

DANCING ACADEMY,

U yon wish to have prtvaU 
elrucllone in dancing call at I 
8. Hales Block, or Wllwin Hotel, end 

arrangwomti to be instructed
Mfte Bill, graduate of Bay St^ 

Dancing Acaeftmy, Boston. Mam 
teach all the latest methods, 
guarantee eatftfectlon. Special rales 

jto childreo.

------ 1
I Notice ft hereby fly that Juag 
iKwong Chung, Hm. Diok. Jmft. Urn 
Kwong Kse and Wah Chew, who 

lore or ‘^otui ‘onnerl, carrftd on bu.lny a. Ohi- 
. -—.. « Section 1 6. neae grocers at Chinatown,

of ^ -MunlclDal 3.0., in partnership under

Dated the thlr.1 day of Novei
a.d. mu.

i kwong kmb.

HOUSEHOLD MINTS.

When patent leather shoe* begin to 
look dull and lose their freftme 
few drops of epIriU of lurpeotine ap- 
tbem up so that they look almost 
plied with a soft cloth will brighten

lltUe known way of cleaning 
inerbleiwhtch ft not an oaay ma 

, steep a quantity of carb. 
of soda In water, and to wash 
tnarhie with a cloth soaked In this. 
I>eavo it for an hour and rinse thor-

^oda should
washing oil rloHi. as It ft i 
take the pattern ofiT; K>ap an 
1. more .at Isfartory. or wa 
which a little paraffin haa h 
ed. You will find that yo 
cl»ith« will not need much we 
well waxed end pollehed.

nbe plctnrw of every home 
e gone o'wr onre a year aa thor- 

oughl.v a. the beilding or the person 
wardrobe <’all In an artftUc 

friend and nek her to rehang 
your pictures and you wilt be 
prised to find what an Inspiration 

old fere, and familiar landmap 
will b. to you when they aalute y( 
from an unexpected point of view.

ChamberUln'.Stomach and Liver 
TahleU do not sicken or gripe, rnd 
My be taken with perfect safety by 
the moat tMicate woman or tha 
voungret child. Tha

«asd dteaetion

..GRAND FINALE...
Our Big Overcoat and Suit SALE
closes on Saturday, Nov. 18th, therefore it will 
pay you to come in this week and Pick out 
your Winter Suit and Overcoat, because you 
can save from 2.15 to 5.76 on each of them as 
the following prices will show:

SUITS
12.50 Tweed Suita for................................. $10.36
15.00 Tweed Suita far.................... 12 25
17.60 Fancy 
20 00 Tweed
17.60 Fancy Engliah Worsted Suits for........13 85

► Tweed andFm^ 22.50 Tweeds and English Worsted Suits for. 1650
B 25.00 Fancy English Worsted Suits for.  18 25
" 27.60 Finest Imported English Woolen Suits 20.25
r 30.00 Bannock Tweed Suits for......... 23.50 —,32;' I
r, oz.ox) nanDOCK iweea ana rineAi imponea
t English Worsted Suits for.................. 26 75

OVERCOATS

Both members of this hrm" are TAILORS. We 
have our own Tailor .‘«hop, and make our own alter

ations right on the premises.

McRAE & LUCIER
TAe “SATI8PA0TI0N OR TOUR MONET BACK BTOM**

Odd Fellows’ Bldg. Nanaimo, B. C.

LAW RBOiaiTO AOIV

to ||be Borth hnU ot SaeUon A7. 
Baaj^ VOI. CtBnbarftr Dfttrftt. «f 
whi* JBhB Mgrvriefc^to the nfttotm- 
i gwwr..
NOnCK ft haceby glvm of ^ 1»-

the first pubUcwtlow 
irtah OertlAMto o<

OerOfiente c
r to toMS • tom 

Title in Ben of the OerOfiente a* 
nStolMM to Mm IBMPwtek cm tim

Gh«ptl St., next to Wibem Hotel

The Baldwin 
Camp Lamp

Th« Ideal Light £nr 
PAMPERS 

HUNTERS 
ANGLERS 

TRAPPERS
Weight rtody for om only

HYQH BROS.



WotMO-'-

Hot Water 
Bag

0b& o«npar«
Don at tl.76

A taB t«o-«Mrt Bot W«Ur «|«U

Aw««»l*rtlH0l W«*kB.|5
aW.f*~wffl tai far

Business Property I

Prio> and Tema...................On AppUcaUon

British CsDSilisii Securities, Limiteil
A. B. PLANTA, Manager

_
KtXnCE: TO CONTUACTOBS. 

Fwnch Cn»k School. 
SEALJiD TENDEKS. .up«»crtV»d 

■Tender lor Scbool-houee, Ir^ 
U«ek." will be rwwt»-ed by the Uon. 
the Hlniater ol IMbllc Worke jp 

, la o'clock noon of Wednewlay. th 
! 6th dny of December, ^
erection

iHYAHJIODnil
a«MrttS.rMnr»oe-

Crown Rehire Bouse
—tSSSvs
2i!Im7 e»T woOk. '***-!**^^£S

*r. — *». 8.. ^,« ,« tb. Ttta—Boynl from Vn«

■O OSBB ▲ oo2j> a on

A Car ot Fancy
Ashcroft Potatoes!
Tlieae Potato®* are the Fnest Potatoes we have seen 

is a Long Time.
We guarantee them Pure Ashcroft Potatoes,

to Buy. Buy your winter Supply NOW 
We do not expect to be able to sell onr next car

at this pwob.
Price. $1.75 per lOO lbs.
Geo. S. Pearson & Co..
VMa Prew Block Parttoular Qg<x»”

w. ns. HoWdn, prcswwtor ol tM 
IJtXh tlwiry StebJm. reMWd

.q-
an*, khnl them  ̂'mmm wot —i———

completion of a large 
frame achool-houm at 

Creek, in tha Albemi Elae- 
loral District, B. C.

Plana apeclttcatlona. contract and

™tJy' oT'tha School Bo.^,
B 0<

__ School uoarAi, ww—-
ikC.' the Oovenunant Ag«it at^l- 
l«ml U. C.; the Oovomment Agenv 
utNauaknol B. C.; and the Dopirt- 
-• of Public Worka, l>r

Dopirt-
.......................................... -.rU.f»»t

«!% ^certificate of depoeit on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to thei 
Hon the Miniater of I»ubUc Worka.

ih. aum of »860, which rt.all be 
forfeited If the party tendering de
cline to enter into contract vhon 
ZiU upon to do ao. or If he fall to 
oomplete the work contracted tor 
-IWe cheques or oertlflcatee of dopoait 
of tmauccesrful tenderera will 'iC re- 
tnmed to them Upon the eaee-itloH 
at t)te contract.

1 TYndera will not be conMdered rn- 
lev made out on the forma supplied 
dgned with the actual algnature of 
the tenderer, and encloeed In the en-

OYEBCOiT
and

Suit Sale
Pick Yours To-Day

Powers & Doyle
GLOVES

WhennsiDgaTekpliiMe
first—State Your Name 

HBXT—Order Whatever you Need 
Ip.~You arelordering Meats 

H.2& W.I l8 |the Storei to Order Prom

ABD7-81STJES1MEI

lowoat or’an.y tender not ne4

FOB SALE

MouS'

toria. R C.. 1

FOR 8AI,K— round extenUon table 
Urf^eary range. *eideboar«l
and bedatead Apply FVce Preea,^

F,. aRrPPTTH.
public Worke Engineer 

DepaHment of Public Work*. Tlc- 
- November 14th. 1911.

k dec A

Quickly Dlaappear.

Mentholated White 
Kne with Tar

Keep a bottle handy this tone 
of the year

HODGINS

li-OR SAlil - 6 rooofcd. 9 *toi7 
House on Kennedy 8t., *»
condlUon. Fine view. >'ri« 

’ $2100. $600 cash will handle It.
T. Hodgeon.

i nl6-lw

EINGS

------ TOBCMMCB
The Leading Jeweler .

Agent for the fiimons Howard & Ball B. B Watches |

Amstrong k GhMl“b
Phone 256

Special Values for Friday 
'and Saturday

Blankets, Pore Wool, Scotch 68 x 86... .$6.76 Pair 
• 00 x 80, all wool, special value..3.76 “

All-Wool Si^mless Hosiery.............35o a Pair
Sample FaiV:. ..;.36 per cent. Off Regular Price
4i-inch Taffetta Ribbons........l5o yard all colors
20 Do*. New Neckwear Jabots, Stocks, Eta

Special..*.,................................................... 86°

SUIT SPECIALS
Tweeds, Venetians and fAteget; we are over-stocked 
and owing to altemUoY^s in this Department, we are 

outting the price on all odd lines 
20.00 to 26.00 Valuds for...........................,917.50

Friday and SaWay
abb the

Last 2 DAYS
Of Our Big 15 Day Bale. It has been a huge 
success. The success has not been made merely by ex- 
tensive advertising bot by the great Cuts we have 
in the nrioes of our 6ne stock and onr fair methods af 
doing.bu8iness. Ask the who bought a Suit or
Overeoat, a Hat or Shirt or intact any atticle from m 
during this sale, if he got a bargain, he will have bot 
one answer«I SURE DID’M
Providing you pay us a visit during the next two dsyi 

® you will have the same Verdict.
Read Our Prlcei Visit Our Stor^ 

and Save Money

SUITS
23.00 Suits........................ ..

28.00 Suits......................... ..
30.00 Suits........................

12.00 0^ erco*l», S* o 9 ^
13.00 Ovrt-conW. Saif <■«
16.00 Overconts, SnHi
18.00 Ovtireoal.. Snl* l*rioe 14.2.V
2o"do OxYTConU. 8.1* Price IS . 3
25.00 0^erco.U. Sale Price 10.60
30.00 0.-erco«U, Sale ITice 94.:.0

BROOKSIDE

s:==S=K
ml ^ wc.

$1.2.1 Soft Frunl Shlru,
Sale Prke It W

$2 so Panb.
$1.0.1 lYinla ....... ..........
$3.SO Pants .........
$4 & $4..V> I'-'n"*.
5.50 A $0 Iltnls. Sal. Pn" HT*

... Sal. Prioh* 
.. Ski. l-rW 1»»

-i-sl

Tha Uteet and beat Nanaimo Sub division, ii tUly ad-

D. J. Jenkin'8
FWm 1«4 

I.» Md» BMCil 1

lUBT
Uphallsfeeradc«»ms

Twamy tm Otek OS
•m all

That LonfiT-Ezpectod

CaM af PIANOS
Airivad Last Night ^

f--— piMOi were ssleoted fer our “Christinas Trader 
SrSereare oerteiiUT beautiW Piano* amo^

Ckll in now and seleet yoor 
hold it for you untfl you want it delivered. ..

" ifow is the Time to get Your Cfeoioe^

Nsnaimo, B< 0.

_ AoUlglitani wke are la Uvor of 
tomli^ ea aaeodatioa gie reqpeeted 

Mt to tha roreeuw* BaU

ami «a Htaa* i

J.N.GMd^

FOB SALE
Horsa Buggy 
audBarneas

bgood,hira|>io*|iOO
AIK.T

TamWe^

Plumbing
We vHU attend to 

Tour Bepairs 
Promptly

la Uteet and beat Wanaimo hud uivision, unroeaiawiy 
joining the Town Boundery at the top of Albert 8t

Price, SSOaOP a Lot, oomsrs 925 Bztra 
Terms 926 Down, balance 910 a Month
Thia'u e fint-cUee inveatmentae these loU arepreUyoer- 

toin to double in velne by the time they ere peid for
On Sale With

Brumpton & Wilton
VmdKii Houl Block

Aid the Brilisl CinidiiB Seeorities Co.

R. W. WATSON
Next Door to the Royal Bank

Phone 808 P.O.Box 841

Hay&Oats
Let us quote You on New Crop

hay - GRAIN - FLOUR -

We oan Save Ynn Money on Yonr Feed Bg
Nanaimo Crain & Feed Co.

a to yaaeo>i-
B OB the 93.

B ai 4.S0 o'ote*.
alfi-id

FOR SALE
Five-room Oottege. with heth end 
weebhooee. with good bem, ot 
Good Gomer tot 
Price...................... fJlOOOO.Caeh
Good Famfly Beeldenee. vnth 10

large tot in dty. TerM
Four Boom House with p«try»Pnee....ai000.farme

3-IIII|IOIIIiDt6oatll|lli6ia^3
Sale Starts Monday

Hi

r-bkfe

$15 Tweed Coats $9.76<

17.60 Tweed Coats 14.75 

22.50 Tweed Coats j 0,75

PaviiiSpBBeer.ltil^


